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Outcomes
Pilot Unit Successes: 
Fall Rate Reduction
FY 2010 FY 2011 FY 2012
5.2 4.0 4.2
  
Overall Nursing Satisfaction (Press Ganey)

















  –13 staff members successfully completed pilot program




  –Mobility Protocol 
  –Delirium Management Project 
•Networkcontinuingeducationopportunitiesfocusedon
geriatricpatients
•Unitstaffacknowledgeconfidenceandempowerment
Challenges
•Competingnetworkpriorities
•Staffengagement
•Compensationforstaffeducation
•Timecommitment
•Leadershipsupport
•Technicalsupport
•Ancillarystaffeducation
•Unitexpansion
•Translationoflearningstounit
practices
Next Steps
•DedicatedAcuteCareoftheElderly(ACE)unit
•GerontologicalNursingcertification(RN-BC)
•RepeatGIAP
